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Fa1se swesring on XXXI. And be it any person so to be examined as
'exlmili'ation to be XX.Adb teatd
dpeled prjury. aforesaid under the provisions of this IAct' shal wilfully and knowingy 'swear

falsely,,the person soeoffending shall be liable to al1 the same pains and'pènalties
as those who are convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

DisnarofTrus- XXXII. Andbe it enated,, That when the account of the pi-oceedings; and
leeli iroin office and

"blit"'."""" accounts of such Trustees' are duly filed with the Clerk of such Court agreeably
to thé directions of thisAct, and the same is and are satisfactory to such Coùrt,
the said Court shall be and is hereby authorized by rule or order to discharge
such Trustees from their appointment, and fromn the per formance of all fu'ther
duties and liabilites thereunder.

ConstructionofAct XXXIII. And be it enacted, That'wherever throughout this Act words are
Narnbergender, used importing one matter, the singular number, or the masculine gender only,

they shall be construed to mean several matters as well as one imatter, several
persons as well as one person, and females as well as males, and bodies corporate
as well as individuals, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be-some-
thing in the subject matter or context repugnant to such construction ; and the
word " Estate " shall be deemed and construed to mean the estate real as well as

oper." personal of every kind and description ;'and the word " Property " shall be d'eemed
and construed to mean goods, chattels and effects of every description'; unless
there be something in the subject matter or context repugnant to such construc-

rstee, tion ; and wherever throughout this Act anything is authorized to be done by
the Trustees appointed under the provisions of this Act,' it shall be deemed and
construed to mean all the said Trustees, or any two of them, or thesurvivors
or survivor of them, or the executors or administrators of such survivor or
survivors.

CAP. LV.
An Act to authorize limited Partnerships in this Province.

Passed'261th April 1850.

Limuted Partner. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
inlggo isu. " sembly, That' limited Partnerships for the transaction of mercantile,

calime, authOized. mechanical or manufacturing business within this Province, may be formed by
two or more persons upon the terms and subject to the conditions and liabilities
prescribed in this Act ; but nothing herein contained shall authorize such Part-
nerships for the purpose of Banking or Insurance.

SuckP'artnershlips IL. And be it enacted, That the said Partnerships may consist of one or more
U (l0gia8tlfe persons who shall be called general Partners, and shal be jointly and severally
(}euerIl Iati

&si)Lr1U ,artrs. sresponsible as general Partners now are by law ; and if one or more persons who
shall contribute to the common stock a specific sum in actual cash payments as
capital, and who shall be called special Partners, and shall notbe personally liable
for any debts of the Partnership except in the cases hereinafter mentioned.

e arties tu make a III. And be it enacted, That the persons forming such Partnerships shall make
ertilei aif- and severally sign a certificate, which shall contain the name'or firm under which

distinguishing th said Partnership is to be conducted, the names and respective places of residence
G1enleral and Special spca îtnushn eea h
Partners, with the of all the general and special Partners, distinguishing who are general and who
linounrt of' capital,
,atureo busines,. are special Partners, the amountof capital which each special Partner has con-

tributed to the common stock, the general nature of the business to be transacted,
and the timewhen the Partnership is to commence, and1wheri it is toterminate.

Partnerliip not to IV. And be it enacted, That no such Partnership 'shall be deemed to' have
le derlned furîned
i tite cetifcatbe been formed until a certificate made as aforesaid shall be ackriowledged by il

nowdged and the Partners, before some Justice of the Peace, and recorded in the Registry of
Deeds
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Deeds of the County in which the, principal place of the. business of the Partner-
ship is situated, 'in a book to be kept ifor that; purpose, open, to public inspection;
and if the Partnership shall have places oft bùsiness:situatediidifferent Coùnties,
a copy of the certificate,certified by theRegister ofi Deeds;inwhoseoffic it' shall
be recorded, shall, be filed and recorded ifilike mannerlin theo'ffice ofthe 'Regis-
terof Deeds in every such County; and if any false statement shallbe made in
any such certificate, all the persons interested in the Partnership shall be liable
as general Partners for allthe engagements thereof.T

V. Andbe it enacted, That the Partners, shall for three months imediately Cfinte t be
after such registry publish a copy of the certificate above mentioned in a news. T , " T

paper published in the Town or County wheretheir 'principal place of business
is situated; and if no such paper be there published, then in the Royal Gazette;
and in case such publication be not so'made, the Partnership shall be deemed
general.

VI. And bel it enacted, That upon every renewal or continuation of a limited A like certifkate o
Partnership, beyond the time originally agreed upon for its durat'on, a 'certificate li dpu
thereof shall be made, acknowledged, recorded and published in the like manner civaa°o
as is hereinbefore' provided for, the original formation 'of limited Partnerships; Vartnersbip.'
and every such Partnership which' shall not be renewed in conformity with the
provisions of this section, shall be deemed a general Partnership.

VII. And be it enacted, That the business of the Partnership shall be conducted The buiniess to bo

under a firm in which the names of the general Partners only shall be inserted, name'oftlieOeiral
without the addition of the word Company or any other general term ; and the Partners only.

general Partners only shall transact the business'; and if the name of any'special IfnameofaSpecial
Partner shall be used in such firm with his consent or privity, or if he shall per- withhis con-,

sonally make any contract respecting the concerns of, the Partnership, with any deenedaOencral
person except the general Partners, he shall be deemed and treated as a general Iarner.

Partner.

VIII. And be it enacted, That during the continuance of any Partnership Cag itstock not
under the provisions of this Act, no part of the capital stock thereof shall be reduced bydiv
withdrawn, nor any division of interest or profits be made,' so as to reduce such SionofProfits
capital stock below the sum stated in the certificates before mentioned ; and if at If the nssetsbe
any time during the continuance, or at the termination of the Partnership, the t hePaxmil
property or assets shall not be sufficient to pay the 'Partnership debits, then the debt, the Speciai

Partners to be
special Partners shall severally be held responsible for all sums by them in any responsible forai

way received, withdrawn or divided, with interest thereon, from the time when them.

they were so withdrawn respectively.
IX. And be it enacted, That no general assignment by said Partnership, in case No general assign-

of insolvency, or where their goods and estate are insufficient for the payment of insove" ,'t'o°1
all their debts, shall be valid, unless it shall provide for a distribution of the'Part- "a"id" for a"
nership property among all the creditors, in proportion to the amount of their division among al
several claims, excepting the claims of the Government arising from any debtscdue
and owing by any such firm or Partnership,.which are firstto be paid or secured.

X. And be it enacted, That in case of an assignment as provided for in the 'Asentof the crr
preceding section, the assent of the creditors shail be presumed, unless they shall agmenthai
within sixty days after notice thereof dissent, eith'er expressly, or iby some act diisLu'nbaNde

clearly implying such dissent ;' and no such assignment shall be valid unless notice
thereof shall be given in some newspaper printed in 'the County where the place
of business of the party making it is situated, or if no newspaper be published in
such County, then in the Royal Gazette, within fourteen days after the m aking of
such, assignment.

z X I.
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XI. And'be it enacted, That all suits respecting the business of such Partner-

SO~O seh .ip shall be prosecuted by and against the general Partners oniy, except inthose

cases in which provision is made in this Act that the special Partners shall be

deemed general Partners, and that'special Partnerships shail be deeme general

Partnrships, in which cases, adl the Partners deeMedc geseral Partners mayjoin

or be joined in such suits ; and exceptg thof ases bthe reci r

shall be held severally responsible on account ofany'sums by them received or

withdrawn from the common stock as beforé provided. P

lution lù XII., And be it 'enacted, That no dissolution of a Iirnited Partnership shaltake

?lkae place, exce Pt by operation of law, before the time, specified in the certificate before

O mentioned, uness a notice of such dissolution sha 1 be recorded in the Registry

lan m in which the original certificate, or the certificate of renewal or continuation of

the Partnership gas recorded, and in every other Registry where a copy of such

certificate rwas recorded; and unless such notice shall aiso be published for six

successive wees in some newspaper printed in the County where the certificates

of the formation of such Partnership were published according to the provisions

of this Act, and if no newspaper sha at the time of such dissolution be printed

in such County, then the notice of such dissolution shall be published in the Royal

G azette.
i~rtcr~X[1II. Aiid be it enacted, Thiat in ail cases not otherwvise provided for in this

Act the members of limited Partnerships sha be subject to ail the iabiities and

entitled to all the rights of general Partners.

Sf XIV. And be it enacted, That a certificate of the dividend of interests or profits

s made from any such Partnership to the special Partners, shah from time to time
deoro and s often as the same shail happen, be signed and sworn to by one or more of

the geneal Partners, settin'g forth the amount of the actual cash payments origi-

nally subscribed and paid by the special Partners, and the dividend or profits and

sums of money declared payable under such statement to each of the several

Partners ; which certificate so executed and swvorn to, shail be recorded by the

Registrar of the County in which the general Partuers reside, or wherein the

buisin'ess is conducted ; provided always, that no dividend or division~ of profits

or in terest shah .be, mnade or declared for any period less tha'n one year.

or in eAnd be it further enacted That the amount of profits or dividends macle

S o elaed to be Md nder a d by virtue of the certificate mentionedin the
i. forehal be taken and deemed to be prim facie evidence of the

sugi or sunis of money received, withdrawn or divided by and between the parties

for the purposes of the eighth section of this Act.

CAP. LVL

An Act to remove doubts relating to Marriages in certain cases6

rebeEeREAS in amd by the second section of an Act macle and passedin

V the fourth year of the Reiign of Ilis late Ma,-jesty Ring William the

4 'W t4 G. ~ Fourth, intituled An Act to extend the privilege of solemnwng Marriage to al

ellinisters or Teachers of the several Relq ous Con reg aion in etis Province, it is

eënacted, ,"That no Marriage shahl bc so'lemnized byany Minister or Teacher, or

"ordained person thereunto authorized, until after proclamation shah be mae

with an audible voice of such intended Marriage in some ownrch, Chapel or

"other public place of meeting for Religious Worship in the rown or Paris

" where such parties or one of them reside, during the time of Divine Service on

"three Sundays successively, except a Licence benfirst ad andobtained therefor

I r r. r r ~under r


